
TILING
Now ii the time to begin planning your spring tiling, and the 

way to save money on your wants in this line is to take the 

tiling o ff the dealer's hands as it arrives in the car. We can 

make a price that will intenest you if we can get orders for a 

carload. Let us know your wants now and we can make

A  Price That Will 
Interest You

Cottage Grove Mfg. Company
U S E  E B O N O L  O N  Y O U R  O L D  R O O F

jK__«.-sa —t .

B R I D E
B A T T L E

c/4 Romance t f  the 
Am erican A rm y 
Fighting on the Bat
tlefields gf France

b  r
VICTOR ROUSSEAU

llopyiitfiit, m*. by W. G.

Answer the Call
Cottage Grove People Have Pound That 

This Is Necessary.

I for «686.80 with interest thereon from 
the 25 th day of September, 1918, at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum, nnd 
■»•iO.i»!) attorney fees, and the further 
sum of *50.00 posts and disbursements, 

j which judgment was enrolled and dock
eted in the i le-k ’ : * ffice of said County 
in said county on the 27th day of No

____  *
! directed commanding

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench, ! the State of Oregon, in order to satisfy 
A little cause may hurt the kidneys, f »aid judgment, attorneys fees, costs and

i disbursements and accruing costs, to sell 
j the folio» ing described real property, 
, towit:

The northeast quarter of the north
east quarter of section two (2i in town 

twenty-one (21) south range four

Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attack*.
A  medicine that has satisfied thou 

sands
Is Doan’s Kidney Pills, a special kid 

ney remedy.
Many Cottage Grove people rely on it.
Here is Cottage Gro\ e proof.
Mrs. W. R. Sharpe, 1020 Chestnut St.. 

saysr “ I can recommend Doan's Kid
ney Pills very highly, for I have resort
ed to this medicine on several occasions

CHAPTER XV.

When he slowly grew conscious It 
wus with the glud realization that he 
had found her. He felt her linn-.'s, 
supple and warm, binding a Imnduge 
round his trtn. He opened Ills eyes to 
nee her face bent over his. And It wus 
dawn.

Vague cries rang in Ids ears, distant 
cries, blending, surging, swelling and 
dying down, but never ceasing. Thu 
rattle of Ninall-urtns was continuous, 
and punctuated by the loud timbre of 
Ktius. |

He was lying amid a heap of debris 
that had been the village Jail. Not fur 
away he saw the Colonel sitting with 
eyes closed, propped up against the

,,.lu . . . . . , fragments of u wall, n blood stainedember, 1918. and said execution to met, , , , ,. . , .. bandage round his head,i reeled commanding me in the name of . . .  . . . .  . . .
“O thank God! cried Eleanor.

“You have been unconscious so long, 
Captain M ark! And the Colonel it 
badly hurt. I saw the Kcd Croat wag
on pass and cried, but they could not
lieur me.”

All round them the guns were boom
ing, alt round them they saw khaki- 
dad Americans swarming over the 
Helds, and yet the village seemed de
serted. They were alone ill u llttl«

ship
(4) west of Willamette meridian, in 
Lane County, Oregon.

Now. therefore, in the name of the 
State of Oregon, in compliance with said 
execution and order of sale and in order ! ousts of cnlm amid til«1 tumult.
to satisfy said judgment, attorneys fees, | 
cost* and disbursements and accruing i 
costs, I will, on Saturday, the 4th day of 
January, 15*19, at one o ’clock in the |

when my back has felt weak and sore afternoon of said day, at the southwest
und my kidneys haven’t acted as they 
should. I have always received quick 
and lasting results.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don *t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Sharpe had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y. d27 j.3

door of the county court house in Eu
gene. Lane County, Oregon, offer for 
sale and sell for cash, at public auction, 
subject to redemption a* provided by 
law, all of the right, title nnd interest 
of said defendants, or any of them or 
any other person or persons claiming by.

“What arc we to do7" cried the girl. 
“Can you walk? Try to stand on your 
feet. Let me help you. We must get 
the Colonel somewhere.”

The question on Mark's lips died 
away as there came the howl of a 
heavy shell, followed by a stunning Im
pact. A column of broken orleks s|xitit 
f l  Into the air nt the end of the street, 
dissolving Into a cloud of dust. An In 
terral, nnd again there came a missile

through or under them or any of then, from the monster gun. A house* In the

SHERIFF S SALE ON EXECUTION  
IN  FORECLOSURE.

in and to said mortgaged premise*.
Dated this 3rd day of December, A. 

D. 1918.
D. A. ELKINS,

dd-j.l
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

of an execution in foreclosure issued 
out of the Circuit Conrt of I.anc Conn 
ty, Oregon, on the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1918, in a suit wherein on 
the 26th day of November, 1918. 
in the above entitled court, Lou
isa M. Harding, plaintiff, recovered 
judgment against defendants Alta King 
as administrator of the «-state of J 
Derby, deceased, D. C. Derby, Alva D«-r 
by, John F. Derby, Fred Leslie Derby, 
Rollin Woollev and Bertha E. Woollev,

If  your wedding stationery is print
ed by The Sentinel, von are assured a 
l»ng and happy married life. •••

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TÍM E TABLE
(Corrected to Dee. 17, 1918.) 

North Bound 8onth Bound
IL No. IS— 10:05 a m No. 13— 1:0S ». m

No. 14— 4:07 p. m. No. 53—  7:14 a. m.
No. 16— 2:29 a. in. No. 15—  2:47 p. m.

No. 17—  7:40 p. m.

There's a 
Salesman from  

nniaVirgi
who was 
swapping 
men on 
corner, 
says he

£
chew ing and 
am# with the 
e Post Office 

‘Have a chew,”  
to Jake. Jake 

doesn’ t think he’s chew- 
ingunless his cheek bulges 
out like he had the mumps. 
‘ Call that a chew?”  he 
snorts, ‘ ‘Sure!”  says the

salesman. “ This is Real 
Gravely. That small chew 
satisfies, and the longer 
you chew it the better it 
tastes.That’s why it doesn’t 
cost anyth ing extra to 
chew this class of tobacco.”

It to n  further- that ’s why yarn earn frf 
thè f é  tatt» o f Ihn lau  of fhaeso muh* 
out extra o«tt,

PEYTON BRAND
Real Gravely Chewing Plug

each piece packed in a pouch
P B  GRAVELY T O B A C C O  C O .,  D A N V IL L E .  V A

H o m e  : o M a d e  : F l o u r
FOR HOME PEOPLE

Pride of Oregon, Soft Wheat Flour 
H. & H. Hard Wheat Flour

Made by Cottage Grove Milling Company
Phone 8 0 *

- H A R D W A R E
segure maxin.**^

Shem.an B U R N I T U R E
EYESIGHT SPECIAL!« 

AND  OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Quickly Kep' 
Factory on Premise»—
881 Willamette 8t., F

next str«*et went down like cardboard.
It whs the threntened attac k ou lb«' 

American lines. The enetpy wus In 
Sheriff of I^ine Countv, Oregon somewhere across the fields, the

r«-serves were rushing up to repel them 
Murk staggered to his feet and found 

that he could stand. Ills nrrii ached 
under th«* bandage., but It was not 
broken. Probably a splinter had struck 
him. He made Ills way toward the 
Colonel, who eyed hltu vucantly as he 
approuch«*«!.

“Take Eleanor to safety and leave 
me, Mark,” he said, In u choking voice.

“I'll take you both, sir. This can’t 
last long. Our m« n will la* In the vll 
lage In a few minutes. Or an iiraba- 
lance will pass.”

Mark put his hnnds benonth the Colo
nel’s arms and tried to lift hltn.

As th«? Colonel tried to stand he col- 
laps*-d forward In Murk's nrrns. II© 
looked at Mark piteously.

“Take her and lt»ave me,” he whis
pered. “And listen to me. Murk. She 
cares for you. All will come right. If 
I can k«-ep my worthless carcass alive 
until I ’ve seen the OeneraL But 
never counted on being done up like 
this.”

There were tears In the old man’s 
eyes. “Forgive me, my boy,” he mut
tered, and fell Into unconsciousness.

Murk set him down against the wall 
again. It was Impossible to move him, 
oven with Eleanor's help.

Mark looked ut Eleanor. “It’s safest 
here,” he said. “The village will be 
occupied soon. Help will come— "

He broke «.ff abruptly us another of 
the heavy shells dropp4-d nearer, send
ing the brick fragment» flying in all di
rections. O f a Huddeu It had occurred 
to him that the reason why th«> Ameri
cans did not enter th«? vllluge was thnt 
it was a death-trap; Its ranges were 
all mapped und plotted, and the Ger
mans were bent on Its systematic de
struction.

Mark stood by Elennor tn Irresolu
tion, cursing his fate. He did not know 
what to do. He could not leave her; 
nnd yet he felt n burning Impulse to 
play some part In affairs, ills eye, 
trained by long years of practice, took 
In the tuctlcnl situation nt n glance. 
The Germans must have made n prodi
gious thrust In the night, bursting 
through the center; the reserves, still 
rushing over the fields, were trying to 
fill and hold the gap. And the little 
Headquarters village wus the key to 
the whole huttlefield.

Wounded men came streaming down 
the street, followed by the merciless 
shells. The aeroplane above was still 
circling like a hawk; It seemed lo- 
eredlble thnt no aeroplane attacked It. 
And It was quite clear to Mark thnt 
only treachery, cnlculat«-d and long 
planned, could have brought about the 
situation.

For the Germans must have ad
vanced four mll«*s since nightfall.

“Help will come— ” Mark repented; 
and suddenly, even above the drumnre, 
he could hear the sounds of cheering. 
And, topping the ridge thnt ran b«*fore 
the village, there came a swarm of 
gray-green figures, thrusting hack the 
thin, scattered line that h«*ld It. The 
bulletK were whirring overhead, audi
ble, nnd like n swarm of he«>s. Clouds 
of dust rose up and hid the battle.

r í e s  CS> G r ä b e r

Elwnnor. clutching Mark's arm. stood 
t«'iis«» beside him; Mark saw that she 
understood, and the two held their 
breath as the dust clouds «sidled along 
th«> rltlgi*.

Suddenly they dissolved, and the at 
tacking swarm poured like a great lb><>d 
Into tin* village. It l««>ki‘d as If all 
were lest.

But an Instant later Mark saw a lit
tle company of Americans thrust out a 
Maxim guu from behind a wall, where 
they had hidden It. The guiintT teek 
Ills seat, and. Just as the ranks were 
closing lit on him, swept the stnvt 
from wldi* to sld«*. The ranks r«'eolltsl 
sail fell, lasly piling on body. Then, as 
a tormit forcea Its way through th«> 
Ice-crust «if u river, the attackers over- 
wludniod the Maxim section and swept 
Into the streets.

And, as torrent meets torrent, with 
a surg«* and a rush a ’.»edy of American 
troops swept forward to ui«>et them.

The battle was all about them. Every 
huuae was a fortress, e\ery mound of 
bricks a rallying |>oint. Mark ralsisl 
the Imlf-consclous L'olonel In his arms 
*ml drew him Into the shelter «if a llt
tl«* hollow In the brick wall. He beck- 
Plied to Eleanor to crouch down h«*sld<* 
him. Then* th«*y were safe from fiylug 
bullets, and might Imp«* to pass unno
ticed. He still hi*sltnt«*d, when a b«xly 
pf Germans rushed, shouting, past him, 
li|M>n a troop of Americans who came 
round ii Kliilttere«t corner. Its) by a 
foung officer carrying a bloody sword.

It was quick ami short Imy,an t work. 
Mark saw the Nades Hush, heanl the 
punting gasps of tin* thrusters and the 
pienns of the wounded. 11«* saw th«* 
ponng officer stagger and full, n bayo- 
pet through his shoulder. The sword 
(ell from his lininl. Before the German 
rould withdraw his weapon Murk hud 
iuat<'ht*«l up the aword and. with n 
pilghty blew, cloveu the German's arm 
(ruin his body.

And with the Mow nil his strength 
returned, all his energy und Best for 
bnttle. He forgot everything. Waving 
the sword. In* liurhxl himself Into the 
attacking ranks. They gnve, and with 
a ch»*«*r th«* dofemlors swept on Into 
the main str«*«*t. Murk leading them.

How he fyught thnt «lay he never 
knew; long afterward he would a«*«* 
Visions of It In sleep, and battle plc- 
tures that forever eluded his waking 
consciousness. Itoiiud the little vil
lage, th«* key t«» the day’s fortun«*s, the 
tl«l«* ebtied nnd flowed. Company after 
company come up <>u either side. Now 
advancing, now driven buck, the Amer
icans fought from street to street and 
hack ngulu. Machine guns opentsl tire 
from unexpected j «laces, hlihsms death 
traps cuught the unwary and venture- 
noino, nometlmt-s a street was filliel 
with II Jostling m«h, t«s> packed to Use 
their ■t«*cl, tearing lit one uuuthcr with 
fists and t«*«*tIt. Thera was no order, 
nml the command fell to him who 
«M-Iztsl It. Through all thnt nightmare 
Mark fought at th«> bend of his com
pany, looking like a madman, ns tln-y 
wild of him Hft«-rwnrd. When he came 
to hlms«*lf nt Inst he fouml himself, 
unwoundtal, wive for Ills bleeding urm. 
from which the bandage had long sine«* 
fallen, and In command of a battalion.

Th«-y hn«l driven the Geminas from 
the Inst house of the village. The de
lay had savtsl the day. Th«* renerv«*s 
hud come pouring In. On tht* ridge be
yond the enemy was marshaling for a 
last counter-attack.

Mark looked about him. Lieutenants, 
captains who should have cotimtsnded 
companies, mingled with privates nnd 
nonComs, were following, ns If hypno- 
tlz«*d, this middle ngisl private with the 
r,sl cross on his arm. As Murk looked 
his heart swelled with the consclous- 
n«*ss and pride of leadership. And, ut 
tils glance, a roar went up that wus

aught up from man to tunn nnd sen* 
a-hoing Into the distance.

A'id Murk was swept Hwnjr with un- 
'iiqacrnhlc enthusiasm. It was hh 
ay, the ilny of which every soldier 

J reams.
“Come along, hoys! Break them 

up!' lie shouted, and ran forward.
With one resounding cheer the line* 

aw« fit after him. A ripple of machín«*- 
gun lire cuuglit them, hut could not 
¡■old them. Over the fallen the) 
pr«-ss«*<l on, cries of triumph u|sm th«-li 
lips, the faces, s«*t above the gleaming 
bayonets, nnitqptcd by a single pur
pose. And now they were upon them.

Mark fought In the bloody swirl. 
Blades thrust at him, bullets tore his 
tattered uniform. Once he was down, 
nnd lie saw a giant rush at him with 
dnbhed rifle. He raised his arm, h« 
tried to drive with Ills sword, lunged 
and missed. Then the uplifted rifle 
fell harmlessly beside hltn, und th«' 
giant fell forward, dead, over him, pin
ning him to the ground, and cov«*rlng 
him with his hloo«l. A bayonet thrust 
hud passed clean through his body.

And, looking up bewildered, Mark 
thought he saw Hartley’s face look 
Into his own.

Next moment Mark was on his feet 
ngnln, and llnr.iey had vanished. But 
already the lust tussle was over. The 
Germans broke nnd fled.

Mark stood still, gasping. The men 
were crowding nil about him, waving 
their helmets on bayonet points, rheer- 
Ing him, shaking his hand. Across the 
field two mounted men were riding. 
They cnine up to the ridge, nnd one, a 
white-haired old officer, leaped to the 
ground and wrung Mark's hnnd.

My thanks— our country’s thanks to 
you 1” he rried. “What Is your name?” 

Mark looked nnd snw the General's 
Insignia upon the officer's shoulder- 
straps.

“Weston,” he answered.
And siMdenly he remembered Elea

nor, nnd, ashamed and humiliated, and 
yet strangely elevated, he began to 
push his way hack through the crowd.

He turned Into the street ftf the jail. 
Dead bodies Iny everywhere, and al
ready some of the ambulance men were 
succoring the wounded. Broken guns, 
rifles, hnversacks. all the naraidier-

tinlln *>f Imllle elrewed ttu» etrwels. The 
dchrls of thè Jall cainc luto vlow. The 
Sun, duuclng nhove II, ludlcut«*d, to 
Mnrk’s iiatoiilsbiiient, thut lumia limi 
passe«!, nnd tliut It wnsafternooa. Mark 
felt suddetti? slek. In* tremiti ed, and 
wllh bis Inai r«'*«'rvce of streugth ho 
ntnggcrcd forivnrd.

Thou ho auw Colutici Howard wllh* 
III thè orifici* In tlu* Wall, and Elennor 
kncellng bcsblc hltu, holding ii water- 
botile to hls llpn. Hhe turned, anvv 
film, and rnn to hltu, folllrd ber alni» 
alami hts ueck and pressisi ber llps to 
nls.

The
U -1 • I

Sent me! (ho Ilvo win» now« 
• 00

H I l K R i r r  S SALO O N E X E C U T IO N  
IN  rO K K O L O H U K H

Nut ico i* horohv ^ i\o n  tliut l»> virtue  
o f an execution in fnruolimuro In h iuJ 
out o f th * C ircuit Court <>f Lune Ctoni 
ty , Oregon, on the tilth  «Iny o f Decotti 
her, IM S  in u «nit wherein oil th«* 10th 
«InV of Dccctiihcr, IMS, in th«1 iibovo 
on I it toil Court, John \ \  T rtm tie ll »nil 
M ary  It. T rillino li, u lam t i f  fu, iw m  «»ml 
judgm ent tifiti tint the «IcfeiiilniitH, M in  
tío H. Tonolo ami IV to  Tonni«», for 
$31 L if t  w ith  interest th«*n*«»n from  the 
,10th it my of ih 'tobcr, It ila , nt th,» rut«* 
«»f lo per rout |x»r a timi in un«l ♦fto no at 
tortiovM f«v* a ml tin* fu rth er «uni of 
$ I ti.OO roHtN ami «li»btirM(*i»i«*titM, which 
judgm ent » 11« «'lirollcil and docketed in
tho Clerk *» o ffice  « » f Mini county in *ni«l 
county on tho loth tiny ««Í Ik 'criob i'r, 
HUM, and Maid fxocuti«»n t*? in» d lrerted  
colimi ami in g  mo in th«« »»mo o f th«1 
Slut«* o f Oregon, in «»r«l«*r t « » »nti»f*y uni«! 
judgm ent, tttt«»rn«*y» f«*«*», c«»i»tii ami «li* 
bit moment» nml n rrrtiin tf co»t», to iodi 
the fo llow ing  de»cribod real pro|»erty, 
tow it :

lic i’ itittiii}’ nt u point i»  »octum tw«dv«»
(12 ) T w p  tw enty one (21 ) S. 1C four 
( I )  went, w In* ro tho w«***t lili«* « * f lrt« 
H aw ley ’n I», I,. C. croNMo» th«» ti«»r11« 
lino o f tho righ t o f way «if the 
O. Jk C. railroad thonr«* north on 
»aid Ira  l lu w le y ’» w«*>«t lino 30 f«*ol, 
thence went 30 f«»«*t «liatiint fr«*m ami 
piiru liel to »ni«l rig h t o f wuy 50U foot, 
thence Mouth 30 foot to ««aid north Itu«* 
«»f n g lit  «»f way ami thonoo c*»»t fttw* 
f«»«*t t«» the plac«« «if hogtniliiig, f«»rniorlx 
ut Douglaa croon ty hut n«>w m l.un« 
county, Or»g«m.

N ow , therefore, in tho nume o f tin* 
Stato *»f Oregon, in compliance w ith  
»aid e n ’cution and ortler «»f »»le nnd in 
order to »utiafy *uid jm lgm ont, a tto r 
noy» tv v n  r«»j*tri and <IÍMhur>«om«*iit» utol 
accruing «*«>»t», I w ill on Sntur«lay, the 
11th «lay o f •luiiunry, 1010, at «in«- 
o'clock in th«* afternoon of »aid «lay ut 
th«* Houthw«**t «loor «»f tho county c«mrt 
he?uh«* in Ungono, l.an«* county, Oreg«»n, 
o ffe r  f«»r »ale and «««• 11 f«»r ca»h, nt p ih  
lie auction nubjeot t«• rodompti«?n an pro 
vi«lod hy law , all o f th«* righ t, t it le  and 
iutcri*Nt o f Mind d«‘fondant». M in tió  it 
I'nnole ami I ’ot«* T«m«d«*, or e ith er of 
them or any p«*r»on or p«*rMoiiM claim ing  
I»y , through «»r under them or e ither o f 
them in uml to H a i t i  mortgaged itremiM«**«

D. A K I.K IN H ,
I)  13j  HI S h e r if f  o f Lane County, Or«*

!'h«*m* 3tl

H W  TITUS. D M D
EXPERT DENTISTRY

Modern e«pnpin«nt Kirnt .Nation 
a| hunk hldg. Office hour» t* a 
in to I»  m , I p. in. t«? G p in. Kve 
mug» or Sun«lny* hy appointm ont

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department <?f th«« Interior, U. S 
Lund Office ut Ko**«*hurg, Or«*g«?n, N«»
Yi'iuhcr JI, ItHH.

Notice in h«*r«?hy given that Nuac J.
Wiley, «if Oakritlge, Oregon, win? on 
April 3, 11H2, math* h«>tiu»Mt«nd entry 
.•»«•rial «No. 07S-l7 for two truet», contuin 
mg 30.lit acre», in .s«*«- |o, Tp. lîl S. K
«I K. W. M., ileierrihed hv mete» and 
hound» an follow»: T rad  .\, loginmug 
at Cor. No. I, who'll bourn S. t) | „ K  ,
•ft. 15 ch», from th«* «piarter Mi rtina corner 
between Ser’n. 3 and III, »aid ttiwiinhip; 
them «’ S. 0* 12' K., 15.45 eh».; thoviee N.
HIC 4.T K., IL 7 7 r H m . ; thence N. 15.41 
eh».; thence S. HU* 47' W., M.H2 ch», t?» 
plu«*«* of h«*giniiing Tract II, hi ginniiig A A  ^  ■■
:it <■•>(-. No which bear» N, s'* t* K |\| I
l.ft.ft linkt fr«un Cor. No. 4 «»f Tract A; 9 m ^  ®

P ro fe ssio n a l Cards

M AX LUERKE 
THE R AW LE IO H  M AN

77fi Sixth Av» W , Eugnus, Orn

R MoCAROAR. D. D. 8.
DENTIST

Ni'urulgin r«'li**v«-«l inatnnlly by 
¡orili iiiqilii'utinn. K«.lil)*nra sail 

offtno nt Fifth nail Main. 
I'lions 131J C«itti»g«i (irova, Ora

DR. 8. M. W EN D T
Pbyalrlsn and Hurgsou

Hprrinl slti'iition glvrn to anrgrry 
nml rv«', car miti throat, t'ouiitry 
rail* it* »i'll ti* rlty ralla aaa«rrr»«l 
«lay or night.-
Offlrot CotlugK (trovo lloapital

J. E. Y 0 U N 0
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on Main sventi« 
Lottagli G nu » Orogon

A. W. KIME. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office iu Phillips huUtling ovor 
tho 11«- o*o ii ilrng »torn, orfico 
phono 34 Uoaiilonro phono 126J

Oregont'ottugo Gruvn

DR. W. M. H AM ILTO N
Ko» PImms 141*8 

LICENSED Cl URO PR ACTIO 
PHYSICIAN

Coniultntion nml i-iamisatioo 
fr«-o. Offiro  hour* 9 tn 5. Huu 
<la} * and ovoning* hy sppuiolm't.

Offiro in ohi ( '»t ingo (iruvo hank 
huiMitig nt BHVk Mnin ovnuc.

H. J. 8H INN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

»n«l notary public. I'ractice« in 
ul! c«?urt» Twenty fivo year» •«»
p**rt«’nce.

Hader Hldg C«?tt»ge Drove, Ore

A L T A  KINO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offiro lorata-tl in tho roar of 
tho Pirat National bnuk.

Gattq^r lirnvc Orogon

D N M cINTURFF
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Cmctic«'» in till court»«. Will atteiiil 
t<> your hii»iti«*MM promptly, hone»t 
!v nml «*nrn«*Mtlv. Sp«*«'tal htten|l«?n 
given to the cxnmuiutiori o f  ah 
»tract», drafting of will««, »»til ing 
of r»fht«*», conveyance», c««ll»*c 
ti«»ns und pennion». In Pir»t N »  
tionnl hunk building on fith »tree!

Cottagi« Drove, Ore

With tho ro«t of ov«-rythlng entoring 
into th«- inaking of a nt'«**pnp«*r inrron* 
mg. it i* absolutaly «asastisi thnt nil 
»iiliai-ription» li«- pniil promptly, ***

tin-ne«' H. 15.41 t;h».; thonr«* N. 89* 43’ 
K., 9.71 «-Ii».; th«*ura N. 0* 21* K., 15.41 
rii».; thonr«* M. S9* 47’ W.. 9 SO «-Ii*. to 
ploro of loginning, lui» fi Ì«*«l not ico of 
inti'iilioii to iiitiki- filmi f «vi* year proof 
to «■»taMiah claim to tío* lamí nimio «i«- 
»i-ril>o«l. bi-foro E. *• Inum i. I!. H. funi 
minaionor. nt his offici* nt Eiigono, ( )r<- 
gon. on tin* Nth «Iny of January, 1919.

('Iiiin in n t paini-» a* witn«?**«**; W il 
I i ii in Flock, of ( Inkru lg i', Orogon; A. I > .  

Bulk, o f O nkriilgo, Oregon; ( ’ K. Me 
Gialli*, o f O akritlge , O regon; J. E. Rob 
erta, o f O nkriilgo  Oregon.
•I6j3 w  H . C A N O N , Rpgistor.

NOTICE OF F IN A L  SETTLEMENT

Notiro i» heroliy givon thut tbi* iunior 
»ignoil rxeentor of tho ostato of Knhort 
Griffin, iloeo:i»«*il, lui* filo«) hi* neeotmt 
for tho filini nettloment of mixi«l «‘»tato 
in tho Gounty Court of tho Striti* of Oro 
•gon for l.nno Connty, nnd thut Mondny, 
tho 6th iluy of Jfintiliry, 1919, nt tho 
Court Kaoni of Nani (àuirt, in Kugono, 
Oregon, ut 11 n'Clock n. ni., hn* hoon by 
miiil Court fixoil ni thè timo unii pinco 
of hearing ohjoetion* thoreto inni for 
final s«*ttloiuont of Mitili ostalo, hy orilor 
mudo unii ontorod of rooonl th«. 3rd dny 
of l)«*e«*mhi*r, 1918. All parti«*» uitorosl 
oil orili thoroforo tnko notlee.

AI.F. JTTRY, 
F.xeeutfir r«f tho ONtnto of 
Itoliort Griffin, doronsoil. 

II. J. Nhi n il, uthirnoy for Miti il ostalo j !

V 5  cs rs t In T o r e r v  l  
I  d o r s :  O r r / T ia  
- r - n  

J M .

A POORLY FED HOR8E
roflerta discredit on its «i*»Bor, but tho 
owner gots th« worst of tho deni h« 
on use economy in feeding the iiorae 
affects it» working rapacity s* well »* 
it» »ppoRrauco. If your horse kick» un 
bi* feed you can correct it hy buying 
your feed her«, an you got th« b«»t 
quality for th« leant outlay Farmers, 
contractor» nnd homo owner» generally 
know thnt our feed ii nlwny» up to the 
»Issdsrd.

STERLING FEED CO.

0«o. II. Bialaard, Real Estate sad In
aurnnro, timber Innd«, mining prop 

orty, forming property ami city prop 
orty. * oltfc

40 acre», 10 in cultlvstioo, 2 acre* or
eliuril, 5 acre* »lashed; 2 cow» with 

■ Ives; 1 yearling heifer; 1 mar«; wag
on, buggy, hnrnoaa, farming implement», 
('reek run» through place. Running 
water to h<oi»e. Half mile went Iximbui 
Price, «1200, halt' ra»h. Frank H. Pedi
go, Loodoa. ol n olApd tf<-
For pneumonia. Influenza, grip or colds.

Jo lie oil. Worth it* weight in g»l«L 
For huIo by Mrs. H M. Ilun»ar«l, Cot
tage Grove, Nth at Wa»h Av«*. j3ptl
Baled alfalfa hay for nalo In car lots

Write Pinney & Bender, Ontario, Ore-« 
g»H. Ii22j2l|id

For 8nle or Trotla- Well Improved 100
acre» in Imgaii county, Okluhouin, 3 ^  

mil«*» to town, for lit ini in Oregon. Chna, 
Hchulze, 207 W. 14th Street, Pueblo, 
Cob. , dtl j.'ipil
Why don't you buy a horns? Houas and

big lot, on West Main street for »ale. 
Ninall pnvment down nnd balance »time 
"* rent. Her Geo, II, Brainard, Firat 
Notional Bank building. iltltfc

Camera for Sale See at The Sentinel
off ieo.

Dry wood for »ale, 16 Inch or 4 foot.
Grove Transfer Co., phone 164, d27pd

Oood potatoes, 2c per lb., delivered any
place in city. II. H. Ounterhoudt 3 

doors west nf N. P. depot. d l l  Jfpd
For Sale One horse wagon, harness,

cultivator and plow. Dunlel Walton, 
Cottage Grove, Oregon. «113 27pd
If the parties that took a box by mis

trike front Mr. Iliirrel'* ntorage room 
nddresned to l>r. F. E. Himernl, Brook 
lyn, Iowa will return Imx nnd rontnntn 
to J. B. Nimeral, DuPont, Wn., nil ez 
penses will be pnid and no «|iie»tions 
asked. __ dl.'t 27pd
For sale, Just a short distance from

town, two small plnees. Inquire of P. 
H. Jones, phone I4-P4. d 1.3 ¡3pd
Wanted A placer mine in southern

Oregon; send particulars to F. p. 
Rruck, 929 (!liumlier of ConiMerce Bldg , 
Portland, Ore« ___  «127 jlttpd
Lost On roa«l east of town, double

falling m  nnd logging »hoe. Finder 
plena«* leave at Hentinel office nnd re
ceive reward.

For Sols.- Thoroughbred English Fox
hound, thoroughly broke It months 

"Id. Frank Boyer. dec27jaa Hipd
Horses, harness and wagon for sale or

trade for milch cows. Horses weight 
1400 lbs. nnd 1500 lbs. each. Call 942 
Birch ave. d27-J17pa


